
IV HWHT v. JAR?1 1$.

anid Durhamn, held at the town of Bowmaiiville oit the 26th
Noveniher, 1914.

Hxau1. MeLeait, for the appellant.
No oue appeared for Jarvis, the respondent.

WV% RD, CJo. C.J.: Il find that thec appellant was convicted
under the provisions of a by-law of the town of Bowmlanville,
passe'd in purltuance of sec. 583, sub-see. 14, of the 'Muiciipal.
,\rt, 1903.

lit Regiiia v. ('outts (1884), 5 0.11. 644, under thev law as it
theni existcd, 'Mr. Justice Rose dcided, that the defendanit did
flot vorne within the definition of a hawker, the cruitne
beiiig irecisely the saine as in the present case, aIdlte learnled
Judge expresscd the opinion that, under the statutes 10redto

it was flot withill the power of a municipality Wo paes a by-Iaw
prohibiting unlicensed traders sending out agents to takeoru
foir goods, et«., front private persons and susqenl1elivvviugv
thle goodeg; and, if it was deemed desirable thalt wuh powel.
4hotuld bce given b t ncpaiis the eiitr vold be ;(p
plied W0, etc.

This suiggestion vl cienl rc ulpun, au,. by. the<'nl-
dat-d Municipal Act, 1892, 55 Viet. ehI. 42, se. 495, siuh-sec. 3
(a), Ihe word( "hIamkers", w:IS definled W) :i111eai persolus
Who, beinig agenlts for per'sones not rusidenit withili the voulltyv sel
or ~ . .ie fo sae tea dry goods wWhs, plated mire. silver wre

or veley or carry' amd expose samilples or. ptterýINu ofan
suehll voodes to be aferadsdlivered,"- ve.

This waus folund flot b be widei eniouli; illd, by' th'.uncia
AinndmntArt, 1896, 59 Vivt., ehI. 51. sec. 16. sc.> 4.) was

amended by adiugl Ilhe words, ~friue ~res îh1tr
and nîlilliler.' a -;fter. the words slewa' in bbcv fourthll huei
of (aarahta) ini sulb-sev. 31 of se(. 4la amd. by a useun
Aet, sp malesad ceye-glaeses have also beeniludd

This. Wo 11Y mmld, shews clearly that thle intentiion -f 11wv
Legisiaburc ]lias bven Wo dIefre amd set ouit th1 dliffvrent aticles
of inlerrhanldise ronïînilg within the teris of thev Arts ax s x-w
a.nd, rrptSwevepers- mlot beinig mlenitiolied, I filnd that the
appeUanllt shotuld laot haive been conivicted; : <mdl Idirect amiI order-
1hat the conivivtioni herein be ami the samer is hevreb.v quahvd am
that the repndn o pay to the ape hn is nees ils-

bursern n i this C olirt.
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lath unle fr-ont the botton, for $375 rend $735


